
Atr.B' ANNOUNCEMENT PROFESSIONAL." FOB TBS noVSEWlFB.moment he came in sight, nttorod a low
ejaculation, v , .

"Shut the ,. be
added. , "

T,

, This was done. . ' 'v -

'Now, madam, raise yonr veiL"
. The woman obeyed. ;'

, "Trelawney, did you evor sec thA
'lady before?" ' 1 4

"I never did.? The clerk's teeth
shut tightly, . i

General Gresham plainly believe
his aubordinuto was lying.

"MudariM, is this tho man yon think
is your husband?"

and Children

Th Judgment, ...
Tboa hast done evil
And given place to 0s devil; .. ,
Yet so enpulngly thoa eouncea!est

- The thing which thou feelett, y
-

, , That Bo eye espleth it,
Satan bimselt denieth It

' Go where it choostth thee T
There is none that aceuaeUi thcet .

-- y Kelther foe nor lover
Will the Wrong uncover:
The world' breath ralseth thee, ,
And thy owa past praiseth thee.

Yet know thou tlil:. .'
At quick of thy bslng
la an eye, all seeing.
The snake's wit evadeth not,
The charmed Hp perauadeth not;
So thoroughly It deipiseth
The thing thy band prlzeth,
Tho' the sun were thy clothing.
It should count thee for notbiug.
Th'ne own ere dlvineth thee.
Thine own annl arraignetb thee;
God bimselt cannot thrive tlice
Til that judge forgive thee.

-- Dora Read Goodalc, li the Independent.
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Ta an Of 'CaMorta'.ta eoamlrorsal aad
sg writ, so well known that It aeeaia a werk
r aupararoraioo to radone It. lewaretlM

auelligaat fandltea who o not keep Castori
way, saayyeanh w

s New York 0y.
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Tn Omnium

VJ- - CONSOLIDATED .
-- :

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A. B ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

285 ICRES
Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campoa of Trtntty College, which baa been

aurveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 PEET.
The Lota are well located and are situated npon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear AUey of 20 Feet.
The location la admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwelling. Person dsairinx to

"ouy or build," in order to educate their-noy- s can do no better
than bay one or more of these lota, J

IT 19 THE rVRPOSE OF THB CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the preMat nly.

800 OF THESE i-O-
TS,

and to gnarantee that whan in MM Lota are eold, to erect npon some suitable portion rt
the property, sufficiently far removed from the residential portion, one modemly-butt-t,

Cotton Fnctory, to cost 9100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORK. ISO CAPITAL of 80,006, making total oullf.y for , .

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
On Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hoaiery, rnderwear, &c. to cost 950,000,

and to supply the Knitting Mill wltu a CASH WOHKljiw CAPTTAX,
of S.OOO, making total outlay for

KNITTING RIILL, $75,000

i f3oBe. 0,'ustluattea. ;.. .

Kill Waraia, gire Map, aad peonage

'
Yer eml year I bar rownasoaM

aa''orla,'aodhailalwaycntaaul ,

So to m naa iBTartaHy pradueed UsMSWal

V Sawn F. PaaBaa. C, , :

atrinthrop,"imhUtand Tth At, I ;

KmrYorkOttr.

Ooatrjirr, TT HtmaAT Braaxr, Ka-- Yeas. ,

aaeT ana 1'naaurer.
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STS
In the Knitting Mill,

300?

u W 41 J MM WMl, 1BQ QU Will BUM
v C v . V;

Boot anci Shoe Maker.

All Stylet of PooUftnd 8Hj mad
in ora Mr Ana am awsp MMtiMaawr. Vaw iivhvw, .

Repairing a specialty,
n; arpen,

,
ClATia IT., , epptritt Itnnul CSeti

f K. R. JONES,
; HEAT AND LIGHT . ' i

(

GROCERIES,
LorlHarl ul flail It

' it' SboS,

,t - Sold at Manufacturer' Friot.

Dry Goods & Notions.
Ftill 6tokantl Large Aaaartmant, --

sVp;,Vloaa aa low aa jtha Lewaa.
1 Ta ii mt m a va aM IMA mm shiamw

$
A GUAM) TOTAL OF

2flfliOOO IN IMPROVEMENTS
lnthellnBOfladaatrlal EaUrprfsesuponthe property,

TO EVERY PURCHASER

3 DAILY JOURNAL It published
except Mn-ta- t5.UO per year;LdO

- i niomha. iieiivered to city lubaeribera
'nts per month.

WEEKLY JOURNAL ! published
. . y ThurwUy at? 1.60 per annum. ..

Jticei at llarriagei or Deaths not to
' i ten lines will be Suaerted Ire. All ad- -.

louai matter will be charged 6 eta. per line.
' iaymenU for tranuentadvertiaentenUuuet
le made in advance. Kegular advertise-taient- a

will be collected promptly at the cad
rf each month.

Coinmunraatlone containing new oi i4V
fcieiit public iutereat are solicited. No eon.
anuuicatlon mint be expected to be published
tnat contains objectionabl peraonaUtiet, or
withholds the same of the author. Arabia
longer than half column must be paid for. --.

Any person feeling aggrieve at any anony-jnou- s

communication eau obtain the name ot
the author by application, at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
C E. HARPER, - . - Proprietor.
CT. HANCOCK, Looal Rportr.

fOr-EnUn-d at the Pottoffloe at JTtm 2fam
. U, a$ Ktatui-cU- matter.

pzarls or THOUGHT.

A woman' glory is her gown.
,: Endcevor to think high thoughts
pure and good.
v The hardest beadod man was born
With a soft spot.

A widow is tho sandwich betwoen a
tear and smile.

The ugy temper of a pretty woman
IIIways shows through.

It is gentle manners which prove so

irresistible In women.

The great principle of human satis-

faction is engagement.

It Is (tie uoobstreperoas dog that
ample, the most trousers.

Never say what you think until you
bare thought it several times.

Tig astonishing how soon tho wliolo

conscience begins to ravel if a single
litch is dropped.

V The sudden death of a friend of his
own age has a greater efiuct on a mau
than 1000 sermons.
- Happiness is a pcrfnmo you cannot
pour on others, without getting a few

drops of it yourself.

Jstner Drinking.
A enrious habit now attracting at-

tention in Ireland is that of clhcr
drinking. According to statistics re-

cently commented nnon by Dr. Henry
Conkling in the Brooklyn Medical
Journal, the habit is of late years on
the increase. The etiicr is sold to tho

consumers in groceries, taverns 'and
public houses, selling for two cents
(United States money) for two drams.
Its very small cost enables the dose to
be frequently repeated. From two
drams to half an ounce is the amount
usually drunk; and this is repeated
front two to six times during the day,
depending on the personal habits.
One or two cases of confirmed drink- -

t

ers are mentioued where one pint of
ether was generally used, when on a

debauch, in dividod doses.
! Tho amount that produces intoxica-

tion dopends on the individual. The
ether is drunk in a single swallow,
sometimes diluted, nnd again tuken
pure. The intoxicating eflgcts are
quickly prodaecd, anil quickly puss
away. It is pessible, therefore, for
an habitue to become intoxicated many
timet in a short period.

A small dose causes a feeling of ex-

hilaration, the drinker laughing, danc-

ing and being quite wild in his move-

ments. If the small dose be not ex-

ceeded, there is no period of marked
depression following the stimulation,
bat in larger quantities a state of
tnpor is frequently present and as the

effect passes away a feeling of weak-

ness is left Mania is a marked fea-

ture very commonly presented, the
drinkers often becoming very violent.--

In ether drinkers who have continu-

ously consumed large quantities, a
train of nervous and circulatory dis-

turbances is generally present. Emaci-

ation has been observed in certain
cases, and occasionally the skin is of
a cyanotic hue. Tho more moderate
drinkers generally 'suffor from various
forms of stomach troubles. In ail
cases thero lias been observed a

marked change in the way of deterio-

ration in the moral character. It is

interesting to observe how common
the use of ether as an intoxicant must
be in the districts investigated, when
the public conveyances are frequently
impregnated with its odor.

A Periodical Plague of Rat.
The bush country of the South Is-

land, New Zealand, is troubled by a
periodical visitation of rats, which ap-

pear in the spring every four years.
Tfccy are considerably different in size
and general appearance from the com-

mon brow It rut, being less fierce in
appearance,, and weighing, in full- -

- grown specimens, only ubout two
ounces. ; They are slow and awkward
in movement on the ground, but quite
at home and extremely aativo in climb-In-g

treWv These' they .ascend with
the nimbleness of. ftios, running out
wlthamazjiig quickness to the very
tip of , Jhe branches. Q JIonco, . when

. pursued, they invariably make for
trees,' if any are in reach, or, if not,
for auyiliimj" that wilt take them ofl

the ground as wlion a rat, disturbed
by a j?iowJf ran ; np the horse-rein- s

which were dragging en the ground.
...They is;: betray jA4homclTCi,i;-:c'who-

startled,' their ry--- an indiscretion
ot which the eommou rat i rarely
guUtj Popular Science Mtfuthty ;

DR. G. K. BAG BY, t
Surgeon Dentist,
OJJiee, Uiddtt Sired, cpp. Baptist Ckureh,

' "
- - XKWBEBMG, X. C

P. H. PLLETI,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

V AND'MONEY BROKER.
PMTOtl tPPnt If wo Doors South of
Ululuit uUCulj ' Journal Otnoe.
" SrA specialty made iu negotiating small
loana tor ahort ta. .., .i

Will Ipraetico la the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Paiilio, . .

irUniiul Biatea Court at tiw Uerne, and
(tupreme Court ot the but. .

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BPRNE, N. C
StJ"OHi(: mi Craven (Street, between

Pollock aud Broad.

THOa. oitL, vtci-pm-

e. h. aoaiBTa, Memiah,

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOKroUaTEO ISttS.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - ,86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jab. A. Bbyaw, ' Thos. Daniels.
Chas. S. Brvah. J. H. Hackouiui.
Q. U. RoBER.g. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Easiness.

NEW BANKINC HOUSE.
Middle Slrrtl, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eastern Carta EispatcL

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina l'oiuli, and all Co

nections of tlie
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore anil Boston

The ONLY ly Lin. Oat
New Bern.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamet

Sails from New Berne
IffOIDATS, WEDIESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Klund eavh wkj and

loruiiiifr rlow; connection with the
Norfolk Southern lUilrond.

The EnHern Dinpateh Line, constating ot
the Wi I nun.-to-n 8. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
K It.. New orlc, l'hila. and Norfolk It. It,
and Vnnsylvaiiia U. la, form a reliable and
regular line, ottering superior facilities for
quick passenger and freight transportation.

No tranlrr except at Kliialwth City "at
whirh point freight will be loaded on ears to
go through to dextination.

Direct u!l good to be shipped via Eastern
Cnrolinii llispntch daily as follows:
From New York, by l'eniia. K. JL. Pier J7.

North Itiver.
From I'l.ihi.lelphia, by n.ils, W. and Calto.

It. It., lfcick St. Siation.
From Hnltininrc, by l'hila., Wil. and Balto.

Jt. It, President 8t. Station..
From Norh.lk by Norfolk Southern It. R.
From lionton, by Merchants Miner. Trans.

IKMUtiou Co.; New York and New England

atrllates as low and time quiokcr thad by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. II. Jotck, (Oen'l Freight Traffic Agent.

P. 1L R.) General Tratlio Agent
Oko. STKfiiiMR, Division Freight (Agent.

V. W. A It 1L It, Philadelphia.
B. B. COOK E, Cen'l Freight Agent, N. .

P. AN. K.4C, Norfolk, Vi.
II. C- - IIUDUINS, (ieunral Freight Agent N. &

B. It, Norfolk, Va.
GKO. HENDERSON, Aomrr,

Newborn. N.C

HUMPHREYS
VETERIMARYSPECinCS

Tor Sort Uattl Slii), Bogi, Eogt, J
AND POULTRY.

(Page) Book oa Treatment ofAalsasd

t Vosrer.Consrot1akTaflaBiaifttloM
A. A.jgptnal Uealodtle, Milk Fever.
B. B. ettratna, Lsassen, Rheatlaan,;.C.ltstemer, Nasal Dlschargea
P. D. Bote or Grab, W.rnis.
E.K. Cooaha, HeavTea, Paeassoalsu
F. F. Olio or Grtaea, Bellyache.
G. Hemerrhacee. --

11. H. Urinary and Kidney Disease.Diaeaaea, Maaae.1.I.Eratlve iilgeettaa, Paralysis.
Cingle Bottle (orsrOOdoMS), ;, .60
Htabl e Case, with Bpedflps, Mtaoxl.

Veterinary Cure Oil and austicator, 97.09
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, l.Ow

Bold by Drntrlst; or Bant Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity oa BeoeTpt ot FriM. -

HCTMFHHEYS' MEDIOIHB OO, -

Corner William aad Joan Sts, K.w Yortu

aUHPHEETS'- -

K01CEOFAXSXO ff ft
SPECIFIC Ko.l

Ik bm JQ tm. Tho onrv niiiiiio fill rmeWlT tot

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
i sad Prortratloa, from 'owrwork or othar cause.

91 par rial, or I Ti.la tad lars rial nwdr, for at,
8ou ay PRooonra, orsent postpaid oniaosuil

at MEDICINI CO.,
Cor. William and Jlia gUk, X. X.

All of our Veterinary Prep rations
ran b haul of J. V.Jordan. DrtiKSiat,
N W cor. Broad ud Itiddla nrteU,

as
THE

AW Liven
ciint, cun.

CHFAFi.if a. . IA K VOWST
CON8IDERINQ OUALITV ANO 8I7E OP DOSC '

t i IT WILL AX.BO CTU R.H1

' AUD cuaoBio roHsnjAiio, ..

R. DERRY,
New Dsrne, - - ' N. C.

TO FRESHEN BAXCTO BUTTER. .1 r'

u To freshen rancid butter, knead it
in fresh tallk, then with pure water.
By this treatment the butter is ren-
dered sweet and fresh as when first
made, as the butyric acid,' to which
the rancid taslo and odor are owing,
is really soluble in fresh ' milk, and is
thus removed. New York Sua, :'

. pottert rrpKrxs.
There aro no utousils for cooking

at once so inexpensive and welt suited
to their purpose of producing a slow,
steady ebullition as pipkins of pottery
or stoneware. If they are handled
with care thoy will last a long time.
Stewed fruit, acid vegetables, like
tomatoes and grains of various kinds
aro for more delicious cooked In such
a pot than anything else. The best
of these pipkins are made of hard pot-

tery of tho same material flro brick is
mado of and they lost for a long timo.
Pipkins of soft, undcrglnzed earthen-
ware, like the Boston bean pots, are
much less expensive than the kettles
made of hard stoneware; but they do
not lost long. They cannot be safely
used on the hottest part of the stove
without cracking. They are very
nice, however, when used to cook
stewed fruits in the oven, and in this
way will lust a long lime. As the two
quart size may bo purchased for ten
cents, one can afford to renew them oc-

casionally. New York Herald.

HOW TO TREAT CHAMOIS SKINS.

Cons'deiing what a useful thing a
chamois skin is, it is astonishing that
thero is so much ignorance as to the
proper way of keeping it in order and
lengthening its term of service.
Chamois skins should never be left in
water after being used, but should be
wrung out and hnng up to dry, being
spread out carefully, so a9 to leave no
wrinkles. They should not be used to
wipe off colors, as paint stains form
hard spots and make the skin wear out
sooner. Chamois was never intended
to wipo the face and hands with,
which makes the skin become-- greasy.
Never put a chamois skin into warm
water; anything above lukewarm
water will curl it up, making it be-

come thick, tough and useless.
To bring back chamois that has been

ruined by grease or paint, or used as
a towel until it resembles a dirty old
rag, the following is recommended
Take a bucket of clean water wliiijh
has been made fairly but not too
strong willi ammonia; soak tho skin
in it over night, nnd next morning
Huso it out in pure water, after which
use pure whito castile soap and water
freely. Tho whole operation, aside
from the soaking, need take no longer
than a quarter of an hour, and it
makes the skin in reality better than
it was before, having freed it from
lint and other impurities. Detroit
Free Press.

DIRKCTIOSS KOlt CANX1XG FRflTS.
Small fruits, berries, 'currants and

cherries for canning should be selected
with cat e, and only tho most perfect
used, as well as the best sn-ja- writes
Mrs. K. 11. Parker in tho Courier-Journa- l.

The g glass jars
are preferable to any others. When
ready the cans should b,c set in a largo
pan of warm water, and set on tho
back of tho stove. The syrup may be
prepared and the fruit added. When
the cans arc ready they should bo filled
as full as possible and sot aside where
no cold air will strike them. Straw-
berries, raspberries and blackberries,
after being carefully? picked over,
should bo put in a porcelain-line- d ket.
lie and set on the stove, and lot come
to a boil, when a quarter of a pound
of sugar should be added for every
pound of fruit. As soon as well
heated the berries should be put in the
cans.

Canned Currants To every quart
of currants allow half a pound of
sugar. Put in a porcelain-line- d kettle
and cook together for fifteen minutes
and can.

Goosebcrriss Pick and wash the
berries; put in a kettlo with water to
cover. Let cook twenty minutes; ndd
half a pound of sugar to every pound
of fruit and let sunnier teu minutes;
can and seal. j

' Canned Cherries Stone ripe cher-
ries, if Morelloes or other varieties.
Allow half a pound of sugar to a pound
of fruit. If sweet cherrios, a quarter
of a pound of sugar to a pound of
fruit will, be sufficient. Cook the
fruit and sugar togothcr for twenty
minutes and can.

Canned Pie Plant Cut in pieces
two inches long; put over a slow fire,
with equal qmmtitie of sngar. Let
cook slowly until cloar, and can.,, -

Canned Raspberries with Currant
Juice Make a syrup of five ponnds
of sugar and one pint of currant
jnice. Let boil ; add four, pounds- of
ripe raspberries, and boll ten minutes.
Putin glass' Cans.

Light injures all fruit, and after
canulng it should be set in dry, dark
place. Cans should be examined two
or three days after filling, and it
leaking from the rim, they should be
unsealed, and the fruit cooked down
into jam, or used In some other way,
and not returned to the cans, ' "

i .Chinese go to Breton and bay the
girV Lair. - ' -- ' " vpeasant ; ;

of $400 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will
FIVE SHAKES, PAR VALrB 835 PER SnARE, . . .

full paid and in the frton Factory, and
THRF.R SHARES. PAH VALUE WM fER. Rnann. . .Present

full paid and

' Tho woman, almost swooning, stag,
gerod forward, threw herself npon
Trelawuey's breast, and burst iuto
tears. Ho flincbod not, howerer.

The Postmnstcr-Goncr-at touched his
bell, a sldo door opened and a group
of mon entered, headed by the stran-
ger who had accosted Trelawney in
tho street. Tho party wero old neigh-

bors of the Hayes family, and --they
crowded forwuid, one after another
adding testimony in support of Mrs.
Hayfk' identification.

This was too much for the clerk,
lie faltered a little at first in his stur.
dy denial, and at length broke down
completely and confessed that he was
none other other than James Hayes;
that he had deserted his home because
he could no longer enduro its atmos-

phere of contention; and that lie had
endoavured to atone for his folly by
starting the world anew and trying to
make a man of himself.

The Po4t master-Gener-al heard his
story through and then iu formed him
that he must hand in his resignation
without delay. In vain the young
mau pleaded that ho should now have
greater expenses to bear than before,
and hence would be in geatcr need of
his salary. lie also called to mind his
valuable services as a clerk and his re-

peated promotions for merit.
No pica availed liim. The Postmaster-Ge-

neral insisted that ho wanted no
one about the Department who had
ever been obliged to resort to an alia;
that a man who had deliberately de-

ceived live Congressman whoso influ-

ence had procurod him his office, and
had kept up the deception with his of-

ficial superiors, could not be trusted
to tell the truth to anybody, and
hence had no business in the scrvico
of tho United States Government.

The clerk bowed to his fate and
went away. He gave up nil his sparo
time for some mouths, to study. Tho
Democrats camo into power not long
afterwards Meanwhile Hayes had
passed a civil service examination
with a very high marking. He found
friends who had sufficient faith in the
sincerity of his new purpose in life to
come to his support as witnesses to his
character, etc , nnd under his own
name he was one of tho first cligiblcs
chosen for appointment by Postmaster-Ge-

neral Vilas.
The Postofflce Department is large.

A man who is not of obtrusive person,
nlity can bury himself in it if ho

chooses. When Hayes came back,
there were, of course, n few of his
old rhuiiM who knew his story. For
the mot part they guarded it. Ho
took lodgings in another part of the
city from (hat in which he lived wliilo
playing the role of Mr. Trelawney,
and liciice. had liltlo social readjust-

ment to undorgo.
A few inquiries made inside and

out of tho Department were silenced
by the statement that 1 is sudden re
signition was caused by the illness of
his affianced wife, whom he had left
in the Wost when ho came to Wash-

ington, but that after their marriage
she improved so that he returned with
her; and the change of name was ac-

counted for on the ground that her
maiden name was Hayes, and that
some propcrty"cxpcctations" were in-

volved in his taking her name instead
of her taking his.

The ptrson I have described under
the pseudonym of Mr. Trelawney-Hay- e

iR ono of the most faithful and
efficient clerks now in the Depart-

ment. The only evidence that any
one lien- - knows his secret is when one
member of a group of Government
clerk has a yarn to spin about a my-

sterious disappearance or a life in-

surance contest, and another com-

ments with a signillcnnt air:
'1 know a story worth two of that,

but I wouldn't dare tell it for the
world." fNow York Post.

A R minder of Pioneer Van.
An extra train arrived at Santa Rosa

tho oilier afternoon in charge of Con-

ductor James Van Winkle and Fred
Hnnechildt. It was not drawn by the
Hoskius motor, neither by a steam
engine, but was a genuine '49 mulo
train with pack-saddl- rigged upon
each animal ready for business? They
came from Sail Luis Obispo and Santa
Cruz and wero en route to Roguo river,
Oregon, via Crescent City, where the
owners havo taken a contract -- to peel
and pack out a quantity of tan bark at
$7 per cord. The packing distance to
a shipping point by scows is about one
and a half miles. Fifty men and 100

mules will be employed on ; the job.
Each mule packs about er of
a cord of bark, which weighs about
600 pounds, r. The mulo train attracted
considerable attention while it re-

mained in the city, and in one or two
instances brought tears to the eyes of
the pioneer miner, who had not gazed
upon such a sight before for these
many i years. Santa Boss, (Cel,)
Democrat, '''3 tf&W-- $

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested tn West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity CoHeg

property, the pnrchnser realize. 60 .per oent. In First-Clas- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of his Investment.

A Washington Eomance.

Years ago a young man whom, for
present purposes, we may call James
Hayes, lived in central ludiaua. His
occupation was that of a school teach-

er; ho was married, and had a pleas-

ant berth in a country town, and his
homo life for a good while was con-

sidered to approach the ideal. Pres-

ently, however, dissensions sprang up
about the domestic hearth and grew
in bitterness with wonderful rapid-

ity.
One warm summer morning, after

having a particularly stormy inter-

view with his wife, Hayes quitted his
dwelling with the remark that ho had
bad all lie could endure. He did not rn

at the usual hour, and after a
time his wife, becoming alarmed,
aroused tho neighbors, who set out to
hunt for him. In a lonely spot on
the borders of a swift-flowin- muddy
river were found the greater part of
his costume and personal belongings,
including his puree nnd the few small
articles of jewelry which he habitually
wore. Thero were footprints also on
the sand which indicated that the miss-

ing man had gone into tho water
naked, probably for a bath.

The stream was dragged for miles,
but to no purpose. It was believed
that he had been drowned, and the
swiftness of the current accounted for
the failure to tiud his body. In the
opinion of tho neighbors, it had been
curried through somo rapids further
down, probably badly mutilated, and
then sunk in a pool which was un-

fathomable with any of the instru-

ments at command. Sj tho search
was finally abandoned.

The widow then applied to the life
insurance company in which her hus-

band held a policy, but the company
declined to pay her a penny till she

could produce a more satisfactory
proof of (he death than mere disap-

pearance. A law suit followed, in
which she spent on counsol fees and
costs of trial tho bulk of the little
property she already had; but the
courts sided with the corporation, and
the had to retire in defeat.

Somo years passed. One day in the
latter part of 1884, Mr. Trclawncy, a
$1400 clerk in tho Postofllco Depart-

ment at Washington, who had been
nppointed originally by Postmaster-Gener- al

Howe through tho influence
of a Congressman from Wisconsin,
was walking homo from the office

with a number of his companions. A
man in a slouch lint and with a farm-

er-like air about him, stood on the
steps of one of the cheaper hotels as

they approached it. Ho was observed
to ttart, i nd fix his eyes sharply on
Trelawuey's face. Suddenly advanc-

ing, he put out his lmnd with an ex-

clamation of astonishment: "Well,
Jimmy Hayes, where did yon come
from I Wo all gave you up for dead
a half-doze- n years ago!"

"I bey your pardon," answered
Trelawney, frigidly, "my name is not
Hayes. "

"Oh. come now, that won't hold
water," exclaimed the rutic. "If
you aren't Jim Hayes, who used to
teach school in our town in X
County, Indiana, then I'll cat my
hat."

"You seem to be laboring under a
singular hallucination," responded the
young mnii. "These gentlemen can
tell yon who I am."

Ilis companions promptly came to
his relief by assuring the stranger
that he was addrcssiug Mr. Trelawney
of Wisconsin.

"And you aren't i. schoolteacher,
either?" persisted the incredulous
Hoosicr.

Trelawney, who was moving awayi
paid no nttention to the question, but
one of his friends, in order to cut off
anv further parlcv, threw back the
answer: "Oh, no; Mr. Trelawney is
a well-know- n man in the Postofflce
Department."

The stranger did not appear at all
satisfied, but ho returned to the hotel
steps and the party of pedestrians
went their way. Trelawney seemed
annoyed at tho interrnption of their
talk, but otherwise manifested no dis-

composure.
A few weeks later Trelawney was

summoned from his desk to Postmaster-Ge-

neral Gresham's room. ; Beside
the Postmaster-Genera- l sat a woman
heavily ' yelled. The clerk changed
eolor slightly as bis eye fell on her
figure, and his chief, who had been
studying Us face keenly front the

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the moat liberal andat. ttlA ftftmA t.ltn. th. mnat. lAflrtt.imata nffpr thol tin. nnm. KaIV.m th. n,,Kii. I. A... .t..
offer bo liberal that we do not hesitate to say that In our opinion, the opportunity will
be' promptly taken advantage of by those who have been watting for the BBST, or
persona desiring to secure nrst-olas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on th most V
advantageous terms. . vMaps showing th property and Price List of th lota cheerfully furnished on
application to n. H. WRIGHT, Saorvtary, DURHAM, N. C. '

REMEMBER I
that every pnrcb.ee of 5400 carries eight shares of Stock In two well Equipped IndustrialEnterprises par value of fJCO. - POINTER. - .

'

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividends npon which will '
moat llkalv aid lnatarlAllv to educate vonr hari. v

A HINT. ' M 'V'f
The building of two largre Industrie npon the Property, and the completion of Trinity '

College ought largely to enhance the value of th lota. i '

A SUGGESTION. s
vn; is uisr- utitw iyv j'vi t imnrj, auc awin uia

th opportunity of buyiajt: from Ant lnuidn.
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Smm 8. H. Stout, Mm tTtspr

On and after February 1st, 1801, tbil
. line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving: Baltimore fir New Bern,' WED- -

nrjsuAi.BATtJKUAlt, atPH.
Leavin Newx Berne for Baltimore, 'TDEJt

PAY, SATURDAY, at 8 P At. .

Eerchanti ini 8Wfpen, Take ItUea.
Thla ia the only DIRECT line otrt of New

Bern tbr B iltimore wilhout cbange,thpptnj
only at Norfolk, cminertlna then tor Boston,
Providence, Philadelphia. Richmond, and allMliih Wak. ......Vm.t m..A IV. Ul 1,u, HMM ,i m cni
connection lor all points by A.1N.C. &ail
rean aira mver out ot new turn, ..i.. - ;.u-

JtCUBBM FosrBM, Oeal VMt?'"
wtJffntBt-- , Baltimore.Jas. W.MofAlsicK, Agent Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A C&, PblladVlphlX U fioulh
wbarrea. .- .....A,,,.... ft .f.,,..

N.w Vorlr and AattA. T. T Ia .TH. '
Korth rtTr. v rr.
: E. Binipaon, Boston, SS Centra wharf '

'V 8. H. Rockwell, Providence, B. L ..sP'.
bf S10". Tuesday and Satardaya." , Kew York daily. - : , .,

"aiio., iveoiMsaav Saturday,
' Philadelphia, Monday, Wedues- -

' , Baturdaya. .v,
Providence, Saturday. "

- Throngh bills lading given, and rate raar.
anteod to all point at lb different omees ol
the eompanira. .,(.,... ., ..

t& Avoid Breakage of Bulk and Shh
via if C. :

a g. qBAY. Agent, New Bern, V. C
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